Minutes From PTA Meeting 22/01/18
Present: Sian Rudgley-Ingram, Natasha Spratt, Francis Mitchell, Alison Gittings, Sue Vickers, Jo Dellar,
Julie Mead
Apologies: Sam McCook, Rowan Flitten, Donna Cutten
Disappointing turn out of teachers again.
Jigsaw Programme
Sian gave overview of programme which she viewed at another school. Mental health, PHSE and
well-being programme run on a weekly basis throughout school. All children completely engaged.
School report that it has helped children to develop their language skills used to discuss problems.
Cost £3000 School needs to raise £1000 towards, PTA to pay balance.
School discussed ways to raise money:
Mindfulness day 9th Feb-wellbeing activities throughout day, teachers in stocks, bush tucker trial….
All teachers to come up with an activity that will be charged for throughout the day. Other activities
to run throughout the day without a charge. Children to come in ‘happy mufti’.
Charge for mufti + set charge for additional activities e.g. 50p
Sian to contact Cara (balance fit) r.e. running parent yoga classes for a small charge. Yoga classes to
run for children throughout day (possibly using you tube in classes).

Curry/quiz night 16/03
Cedar to make veg/meat curry.
Quiz master booked.
Tash to organise flyers. 7:30 start.
Tickets £8 to cover entry & curry. Bring your own drink. Max 8 per team. Reply slip to be returned by
Fri 9th March with payment.
Raffle on night to be advertised on flyers. To ask for prizes to be donated.
Wooden spoon for losing team and trophy/crown for winners.

Circus 26/04/19
provisionally booked for Friday 26th April 2019. £84 holding fee to be paid in next few days to
confirm booking. Company need photos of road and entrance to be sent and confirmation about site
logistics. Francis and Sian to organise.

Total cost=£3240 inc VAT
Start looking into light up toys etc to sell. Circus sell a small amount of items themselves. Discuss
nearer time.

Fun afternoon 23/2/18:
No set theme: use less rooms (weather dependent). Same activities as previous fun afternoons.
After school club to be cancelled. £3/child. Letter to be sent with reply slips to be returned by 20/02.

Easter:
Easter bonnet/egg hunt letter to go out 26/2 (3 weeks prior to activities)
Need to source Easter eggs.

Future events:
May fair/summer fayre-Need to pick a date and start planning. Possibly 30/6? Sue to check with
school.
Open air cinema-Need to confirm if we have a big screen. Alison to speak to Lyndsey

Next meeting
21/02/18 7:30
May need to re-arrange if summer fayre needs to be earlier

